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School of Music 
ITHACA VIOLONCELLO ENSEMBLE 
Einar Holm, Director 
Sheila Kilcoyne, Guest Cellist 
Pintet Balasan, Pianist 
PROGRAM 
ARIA from Organ Pastorale in F 
for cello quartet 
Johann Sebastian Bach 
(1685-1750) 
trans. Alan Shulman 
(performed in memory of cellist George Finckel) 
Ithaca Violoncello Quartet 
.. 
DEUTSCHE TANZE Christoph Demantius 
for cello ensemble (1567-1643) 
HYMNUS, Op. 57 Julius Klengel 
for twelve celli (1859-1933) 
ARIOSO Timothy J. Smith 
for cello ensemble 
World Premiere 
THE RAILROADIN' MAN, a salute to Casey Jones 
for cello ensemble 
World Premiere 
HYMN TO SAINT CECILIA 
(Patron Saint of Music) 






(performed in memory of cellist Jacqueline du Pre) 
Ithaca Violoncello Ensemble 
Einar Holm, conductor 
REQUIEM, Op. 66 David Popper 
for three celli and piano (1843-1913) 
(Performed in memory of cellist Gabor Rejto) 
Einar Holm, cello 
HaSkha~1TayK~a1 Hromek, c1e1llo -e1 a 1 coyne, ce o 
Pintet Halasan, piano 
Einar lblm, cello 








Hakan Tayga Hrooek* 
Qrristine Kovalich 
lnstrunents on loan* 
*Hakan Tayga Hrooek, cello 










Hakan Tayga HrOOEk plays a cello made by Thanas lh:ld in I.Dooon, Eng1anl in 1780. 
Margaret llinkman plays a viola made by Carlo Vettori di Jl:lrio in Florence, Italy 
in 1977. ~la Kilcoyne plays a Joseph QJadagnini cello made in Turin, Italy in 
9 1868. Einar lblm plays a Giovanni Grancino cello made in Milan, Italy in 1705. 
~se instrunents are on loan fran the EINAR IDIM OOUECITOO, Ithaca College. 
TIUICA V1lUHE1D ERilHIIE. In 1950 Einar lblm, than a student cooouctor of 
the San Francisco Boys' Ch>rus, was invited to guest cooouct 35 cellists ranging 
in age from 7 to 77. As a direct result of that experience (rehearsals and 
concert) he not only began avid study of the cello rut a deep love for cello 
ensemble developed. For eight years he was conductor of the California Cello 
Club, this country's first such organization, prior to atteooi.ng the Juilliard 
School where he organized and coooucted the wigi Silva l1i!nnrial Concert 
involving 51 East Coast cellists. In 1969 he founded the Ithaca Violoncello 
Ensemble (IVE). Since then it has perfonred regularly at IC, as ~las at 
various festivals, presenting w:>rlcs spanning a 400--year pericxl. 
Highlights have included invitations to perfonn with M=tropolitan Opera soprano, 
Roberta Peters, and at Lincoln Center's Al.ice Tully Hall as guests of Steve 
Brown and the Ithaca Jazz Lab. At Ithaca Colelge the IVE oosted the H:m3ge to 
Pablo Casals concert in 1973 involving 101 cellists fran the East Coast also 
conducted by Einar lblm. Over the years 11U1rerous faculty and outstanding 
- student singers and pianists have been guest perforners with the IVE as ~l. 
Guest cellist ~la Kilcoyne will replace Professor lblm this caning Spring 
~le he is on sabbatic leave on a concert and master class tour of the United 
Staes, Gennany, Iooia, Orl.na, Korea and Japan. 
Inspired by his cello ensemble experience at the ,..86 Ithaca Violoncello 
Institute, TIMJl'HY J. SMITH arranged for cello ensemble several ''Folk Songs" by 
Ralph Vaughan-William;;. This past sllllllEr he returned with an original 
composition, "Arioso", a v.Urk he dedicated to the IVI. 
ERNST BACCN, one of Anerica,..s favorite canposers, was recently conmissioned by 
the Juilliard String Q..iartet to canpose a quartet and also by Einar lblm to 
arrange sorre of Bacon,..s songs for cello ensemble. One of those arrangemmts was 
perfornro on the Spring concert of the Ithaca Violoncello Ensemble. "The 
Rainroadin,.. Man" was a recent surprise in the mail and bears the inscription 
•~cated to Jeff lblm 1987". llich of Bacon,..s ID.JSic reflects his love of 
Anerica,.. s history. Of local interest is his detailed lmowledge of the Finger 
Lakes from his tenure for many years as head of Syracuse University,..s fusic 
U:partmmt. Ii=! has made his hone in the San Francisco Bay Area. 
OJLIN a\MPIOO,..S profourrl influence has been felt at Ithaca C.Ollege for the past 
t~ty-t:Y;Q years in every cello lesson and chamber ID.JSic coaching given by his 
foI11Er µ.ipil Einar lblm. All concerts by the Ithaca Violoncello Ensemble and 
Q..iartet have included his inspired arrangemmts and/or original canpositions. 
For thirty-five years he was cellist of the Internationally renowned Griller A 
String Q..iartet. W 
"lfynn to Saint Cecilia" was canposed in Berkeley in 1955 and dedicated to the 
California Cello Club. In 1984 Einar lblm conmissioned H:nnpton to arrange the 
poµ.ilar cello ensemble v.Urk for string orchestra. The following year it 
received its v.Urld premiere in that fonn by the Ithaca C.Ollege String Orchestra 





ITHACA COLLEGE ORCHESTRA 
Pamela Gearhart, Conductor 
SYMPHONY No. 2 in C minor, 
Opus 17 
Peter Ilyich Tchaikowsky 
(1840-1893) 
Andante sostenuto 
Andantino marziale, quasi moderato 
Scherzo 
Finale 
WALTER FORD AUDITORIUM 
Saturday, December 5, 1987 
8:15 p.m. 
ITHACA COLLEGE ORCHESTRA PERSONNEL 
Pamela Gearhart, Conductor 
VIlL1N I CEW) REN -Eileen A. Robinson, Hakan Tayga Hrarek, Judy Myers 
concert:meister principal Michelle C. Prave 
Ll.li Selden Jim Wright David Stevens 
Katrina Marlett Seungree You Alison Dings 
Tracy Shatrau David A. Nunez 
Catrerine Gatta Suzanne E. Stephenson 'IRIH_lKl' 
Kevin Giordano Jessica Cesana Mattrew s. Thanas 
Alice Talbot Charles Bossert Keith Race 
Steven Bossert Jermifer J. Watson Mattrew A. Seppler 
Rebecca Barca Alyson Berger 
Susannah 'Ibonµ;on Blake Flaherty TRlHUE 
Ed Cyrus Tara Oiambers Michael ilislnnan 
Christine M. Kovalich Mattrew Ulrich 
VIlL1N II ~borah A. Wilson Oiarles IePaolo 
John J. Harnois, David C. Beck 
principal 'lUBA 
Lyrm Ann Grube BA$ Greg Benson 
Christopher Field Peter Tarsoly, 
Victor Pitaleff principal TIMPANI 
Christa Zuccarelli Stephanie Ketcln.nn. JaIJES Walker 
Pat Schaup Anthony J. Pinelli, Jr. 
Lori Schabert Joanne BumpJs PEIDESI<W 
Racrel C. Lauber Jim Robinson JaIJES Wolfe 
Vita Wallace Lawrence Geismar 
luella Batemm FWlE 
Joy D. lerner Concetta Madonia LIBRARIAN 
Susan E. lauser Rebecca L. Michael Rebecca Barca 
Tracy Brath Lili Selden 
PIOOID Eileen Robinson 
VI<IA Maria Cicciarelli 
Jermifer E. Kalika, SIDKf.ARY 
principal <BE llinica Felkel 
Micrelle Watt Nicola J. Peoples 
Racrel Frank Christine I:brer PRCFER1Y~ 
Nancy Conley Audrey Jackman John Harnois 
llinica J. Felkel 
Fmi.ly Wilson CIARil£f sm;JAL amJLTAN[' 
Laura Richards Clieryl Rooney Livingston Gearhart 
Carlos M:ndez, Jr. Mary R. Shaw 
Chrsitine N. Forget -Kristina Hagen:eister BAS&m Margaret llinkman Jim Kremp Darcie &lrtEmrville Jennifer fugh 
Carrie E. Mascaro 
